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July 16, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tomlinson 
P. o. Box 793 
Suva, FiJi 




I was very pleas~d to •et your reeent letter tb know of what 
is going on in Suva. I can imagine how . demanding and 
ckhll~nging the ~ ork th~~e mu~t . be. , ~ prai that God will 
give yo _u spe ci:al wisdom ' in these ·. months ahead - as you learn 
the culture and prepare fo~rself ~o effectively present · 
Christ to the men and wo~en ~f tho£e .Islands. · 
. ' ' 
Randy Becton just retur~ed f~om s6-e kind . 6f a special school-
ing in New York this ~ast week. He .an~fhil Elkins this 
weekend ~ere in Oklahoma City attempting to work b~t some 
kind of suppo~t for Randy arid anottier family to go to 
Zambia. These are plans that ' I have not . h_eard any details 
on so it would be ~es~ _for you to hear trom Randy about any 
such plans h~ may have ~ t d~n•~ even k~ow when he and 
Camilla might be going . to Zambia ~ut I do .know they are 
thinking about it. . ' 
?;::e Missions S.emihar was a good one this year and thqugh th 'e 
m e was ··not as ,big as the previous years ,-thank you for 
praying -about · my special series • . God -did filess it wit~ ready 
hearing from those who a~tended the .ev~hing - lecture~. I appre-
. ciated · so much your ·£ellowih~p in that series; 
We have taken care of your request about the Herald of Truth 
sermons. You should be receiving them in the near future. 
Thank you again for writing~ It was a ~leasure hearing from 
you. 
Your brother, 





6' .Jv/·'/J /q70 
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